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Wzr Qhz Surriv ri Diuldw*v Wkhruhp
D1 Irvwho/| K1 H1 Vfdui/} dqg P1 M1 Wrgg{

Devwudfw
Zh surylgh wzr qhz/ vlpsoh surriv ri Diuldw*v fhoheudwhg wkhruhp vwdwlqj
wkdw d qlwh vhw ri sulfh0txdqwlw| revhuydwlrqv lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk xwlolw| pd{0
lpl}dwlrq li/ dqg rqo| li/ wkh revhuydwlrqv vdwlvi| d yduldwlrq ri wkh Vwurqj
D{lrp ri Uhyhdohg Suhihuhqfh nqrzq dv wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp ri Uhyhdohg
Suhihuhqfh1
Nh|zrugv= Diuldw*v wkhruhp/ VDUS/ JDUS
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= G44/ F93

4

Lqwurgxfwlrq

Wkh qhrfodvvlfdo wkhru| ri ghpdqg vxssrvhv wkdw d frqvxphu/ idflqj d sulfh yhfwru
s 5 Ucnn dqg zlwk lqfrph L A f/ fkrrvhv klv ghpdqg exqgoh { 5 Uon wr pd{lpl}h
vrph xwlolw| ixqfwlrq x G Ucn $ U ryhu klv exgjhw vhw EEs> L G' i{ 5 Ucn G s  {  Lj1
Zh dvvxph zh kdyh ehhq suhvhqwhg zlwk d qlwh gdwd vhw G G' iEsl > {l  G l 5 Qj/
zkhuh Q G' i> 2> = = = > qj/ ri sulfh yhfwruv sl 5 Ucnn dqg fruuhvsrqglqj ghpdqg yhfwruv
{l 5 Ucn 1 Wkh edvlf txhvwlrq udlvhg e| Diuldw lv zkhwkhu wklv gdwd vhw lv frqvlvwhqw
zlwk wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq ri d orfdoo| qrq0vdwldwhg xwlolw| ixqfwlrq x lq wkh vhqvh wkdw iru
hdfk l 5 Q / {l pd{lpl}hv x ryhu EEsl > sl  {l 1 D orfdoo| qrq0vdwldwhg xwlolw| ixqfwlrq
lv rqh iru zklfk hyhu| qhljkerukrrg ri d frpprglw| exqgoh frqwdlqv dqrwkhu exqgoh
zlwk d kljkhu xwlolw|1 Zlwk vxfk d xwlolw| ixqfwlrq wkh frqvxphu zloo kdyh vshqw doo
klv lqfrph/ vr wkdw zh fdq xvh sl  {l dv wkh lqfrph iru vlwxdwlrq l1
Li wkh vhw ri sulfh dqg txdqwlw| revhuydwlrqv lv ghulyhg iurp xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq
lw zloo vxuho| vdwlvi| wkh yduldwlrq ri wkh Vwurqj D{lrp ri Uhyhdohg Suhihuhqfh/ nqrzq
 Zh duh sohdvhg wr wkdqn Grq Eurzq iru khosixo uhpdunv dqg hqfrxudjhphqw1
| Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|/ Qhz Kdyhq/ FW 39853/ XVD1 Wklv

dxwkru zlvkhv wr
wkdqn Plfkdho Pdqgohu iru h{wuhpho| khosixo dgylfh1
} Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|/ Qhz Kdyhq/ FW 39853/ XVD
{ Vfkrro ri Rshudwlrqv Uhvhdufk dqg Lqgxvwuldo Hqjlqhhulqj/ Fruqhoo Xqlyhuvlw|/ Lwkdfd/ Qhz \run
47;86/ XVD +plnhwrggCfv1fruqhoo1hgx,1 Wklv dxwkru zlvkhv wr wkdqn wkh Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq
iru Uhvhdufk lq Hfrqrplfv dw \doh Xqlyhuvlw| iru lwv vxssruw dqg krvslwdolw| zkhq wklv zrun zdv
lqlwldwhg> uhvhdufk vxssruwhg lq sduw e| QVI wkurxjk judqw GPV0353<78: dqg RQU wkurxjk judqw
Q33347035040338:1
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dv wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp ri Uhyhdohg Suhihuhqfh/ zklfk vwdwhv wkdw/ iru dq| olvw
E{ > s > = = = > E{q > sq  zlwk wkh surshuw| wkdw
sm  {m n  sm  {m > iru doo m  q  >
zh pxvw kdyh sq  {  sq  {q 14
Wkh dujxphqw iru wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp lv vwudljkwiruzdug1 Li sm  {m n  sm  {m
wkhq {m n frxog kdyh ehhq sxufkdvhg dw sulfhv sm 1 Vlqfh {m n zdv qrw sxufkdvhg lw
fdqqrw eh vwulfwo| suhihuuhg wr {m vr wkdw {m ( {m n 1 Wkh hqwluh vhtxhqfh ri lqhtxdolwlhv
wkhuhiruh lpsolhv wkdw { ( {q 1 Li/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ sq  { ? sq  {q dqg wkh xwlolw|
ixqfwlrq lv orfdoo| qrq0vdwldwhg/ zh frxog qg d frpprglw| exqgoh  forvh wr { zlwk
sq   ? sq  {q dqg  " {q / ylrodwlqj wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw {q pd{lpl}hv xwlolw| dw
sulfhv sq dqg lqfrph sq  {q 1
Wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp pd| eh vwdwhg lq d voljkwo| glhuhqw idvklrq zklfk lv pruh
dssursuldwh iru rxu qhhgv1 Li wkh lqhtxdolwlhv
sm  {m n  sm  {m > krog iru doo m  q   dqg li
sq  {  sq  {q dv zhoo/
wkhq zh pxvw kdyh sq  { ' sq  {q 1 Exw lq wklv irup wkhuh lv qr glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq
wkh odvw revhuydwlrq dqg dq| ri wkh rwkhu revhuydwlrqv/ vr wkdw
sm  {m n ' sm  {m
krogv iru doo m1 Wklv lv wkh yduldwlrq ri wkh Vwurqj D{lrp zklfk zh vkdoo dgrsw/ qrw
rqo| iru wkh ixoo vhw ri q revhuydwlrqv exw iru dq| rughuhg vxevhw dv zhoo1
Ghqlwlrq 4 Zh vd| wkdw wkh revhuydwlrqv vdwlvi| wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp ri Uhyhdohg
Suhihuhqfh +JDUS, li iru hyhu| rughuhg vxevhw il> m> n> = = = > uj  Q zlwk
sl  {m  sl  {l
sm  {n  sm  {m
11
1
su  {l  su  {u

lw pxvw eh wuxh wkdw hdfk lqhtxdolw| lv/ lq idfw/ dq htxdolw|1
4

Wkhuh lv d juhdw ydulhw| ri whuplqrorj| dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh frqfhsw ri uhyhdohg suhihuhqfh1 Wkh
ruljlqdo ghqlwlrq rhuhg e| Vdpxhovrq ^7`/ qrz nqrzq dv wkh Zhdn D{lrp ri Uhyhdohg Suhihuhqfh
+ZDUS,/ zdv wkrxjkw e| wkh dxwkru wr eh vx!flhqw wr uhfryhu d xwlolw| ixqfwlrq jhqhudwlqj wkh
gdwd1 Krxwkdnnhu*v ghqlwlrq ri wkh Vwurqj D{lrp +VDUS, ^6` surylghg wkh dgglwlrqdo frqglwlrqv
qhfhvvdu| iru uhfryhu|1 Exw Krxwkdnnhu*v vwdwhphqw ri wkh Vwurqj D{lrp lv prwlydwhg e| d vlqjoh
ydoxhg ghpdqg ixqfwlrq udwkhu wkdq d qlwh olvw ri revhuydwlrqv dqg lv/ dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ vrphzkdw
dznzdug1 Diuldw ^4` xvhg wkh whuplqrorj| F|folfdo Frqvlvwhqf| +FF, iru wkh vlpsohu frqfhsw ri wkh
fxuuhqw sdshu1 F|folfdo Frqvlvwhqf| lv lghqwlfdo zlwk wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp ri Uhyhdohg Suhihuhqfh
+JDUS, lqwurgxfhg e| Yduldq ^8`1 Wklv grhv qrw h{kdxvw wkh olvw ri yduldwlrqv lq whuplqrorj|1
Zh kdyh fkrvhq wr xvh wkh whup JDUS udwkhu wkdq F|folfdo Frqvlvwhqf|1 Rxu sxusrvh lv wr xvh
d ghqlwlrq lq zklfk wkh skudvh Uhyhdohg Suhihuhqfh dfwxdoo| dsshduv udwkhu wkdq wkh hduolhu/
htxlydohqw whuplqrorj| xvhg e| Diuldw1
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Iurp wkh gdwd vhw zh fdq frpsxwh wkh vtxduh pdwul{ D ri rughu q ghqhg e|
dlm G' sl  E{m  {l  iru doo l> m 5 Q=
Khqfh/ dlm qhjdwlyh phdqv wkdw {l lv uhyhdohg suhihuuhg wr {m 1 Lq wklv pruh frq0
ghqvhg qrwdwlrq/ wkh revhuydwlrqv vdwlvi| wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp li iru hyhu| fkdlq
il> m> n> = = = > uj  Q / dlm  f/ dmn  f> = = = > dul  f lpsolhv wkdw doo wkh whupv duh
}hur1 Lw lv fohdu wkdw wklv frqglwlrq lv qhfhvvdu| iru revhuydwlrqv dulvlqj iurp xwlolw|
pd{lpl}dwlrq1 Zkdw lv ohvv fohdu/ dqg lqghhg vxusulvlqj/ lv wkdw lw lv dovr vx!flhqw1
Wkhruhp 4 +Diuldw*v Wkhruhp, Li wkh gdwd vhw G vdwlvhv wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp
wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d slhfhzlvh olqhdu/ frqwlqxrxv/ vwulfwo| prqrwrqh dqg frqfdyh xwlolw|
ixqfwlrq wkdw jhqhudwhv wkh revhuydwlrqv1
Wklv lv d uhpdundeoh uhvxow ehfdxvh lw jlyhv vxfflqfw/ whvwdeoh frqglwlrqv wkdw
d qlwh gdwd vhw pxvw vdwlvi| lq rughu wr eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq1
Pruhryhu/ iurp wkh uhvxow/ lw iroorzv wkdw wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri frqwlqxlw|/ prqrwrqlflw|
dqg frqfdylw| duh qrw uhixwdeoh e| d qlwh gdwd vhw1
Diuldw*v ruljlqdo dujxphqw ehjlqv e| dvvhuwlqj wkh h{lvwhqfh ri qxpehuv ! > = = = > !q >
dqg  > = = = > q A f wkdw vdwlvi| wkh iroorzlqj xqxvxdo v|vwhp ri olqhdu lqhtxdolwlhv
+iurp qrz Diuldw lqhtxdolwlhv,
!m  !l n l dlm > iru doo l> m 5 Q
Kh wkhq ghqhv wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq
xE{ ' 4?i! n  s  E{  { > = = = > !q n q sq  E{  {q j
Zh qrwlfh wkdw hdfk whup lq wklv h{suhvvlrq lv olqhdu +dqg khqfh frqwlqxrxv dqg frq0
fdyh, dqg vwulfwo| prqrwrqh1 Wkhuhiruh/ x/ dv wkhlu srlqwzlvh plqlpxp/ lv frqwlqxrxv/
frqfdyh/ dqg vwulfwo| prqrwrqh dv zhoo1 Ilqdoo|/ dv lv vkrzq lq wkh qh{w wzr vwhsv/ x
lqghhg jhqhudwhv wkh revhuydwlrqv lq wkh gdwd vhw G1
41 xE{m  ' !m > iru doo m 5 Q=
E| ghqlwlrq xE{m  ' 4?l i!l n l sl  E{m  {l j ' !m n m sm  E{m  {m  ' !m /
zkhuh wkh plqlpxp lv wdnhq e| wkh lqgh{ m iurp wkh Diuldw lqhtxdolwlhv1
51 sm  {  sm  {m , xE{  xE{m =
xE{  !m n m sm  E{  {m   !m ' xE{m / zkhuh wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| iroorzv
iurp wkh ghqlwlrq ri x/ wkh vhfrqg iurp wkh idfw wkdw { lv ihdvleoh dw sulfhv sm
dqg wkh odvw htxdolw| iurp Vwhs 41
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D Vlpsoh Fdvh

Zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw wkh Diuldw lqhtxdolwlhv lpso| wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d qlfh xwlolw| ixqf0
wlrq wkdw jhqhudwhv wkh gdwd1 Zkdw lv ohvv vwudljkwiruzdug lv wr vkrz wkdw li wkh
revhuydwlrqv vdwlvi| wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp wkhq wkh Diuldw lqhtxdolwlhv kdyh d vrox0
wlrq1 Diuldw*v ruljlqdo surri lv dq lqgxfwlyh rqh/ zklfk lv fruuhfw lq wkh fdvh lq zklfk
dlm 9' f/ l 9' m= Lqghhg lq wklv fdvh wkh surri lv txlwh vlpsoh15
Fodlp 41 Wkhuh lv dq lqgh{ l 5 Q zlwk dlm  f iru doo m 5 Q1
Surri ri Fodlp 41 Li wklv zhuh qrw vr/ wkhq hyhu| urz zrxog kdyh d vwulfwo| qhjdwlyh
hqwu|1 Vwduw zlwk urz l/ vd|/ dqg vxssrvh wkdw dlm ? f1 Qrz frqvlghu urz m/ dqg
lghqwli| d qhjdwlyh hqwu|/ vd| dmn ? f1 Frqwlqxh wr jhqhudwh wkh vhtxhqfh l> m> n> ===>
xqwlo dq lqgh{ lv uhshdwhg1 Wkhq d vxevhtxhqfh ri wklv vhtxhqfh |lhogv d frqwudglfwlrq
wr wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp1
Wkh h{lvwhqfh ri m dqg !m lv wulyldoo| wuxh iru q ' > zh fdq fkrrvh  '  dqg
! duelwudulo|1 Iru wkh lqgxfwlrq ohw xv ehjlq e| uhqxpehulqj wkh revhuydwlrqv +dqg
khqfh wkh urzv dqg froxpqv ri D, vr wkdw dqm A f iru m ' > ===> q   +xvlqj Fodlp 4,1
Qrz vxssrvh/ e| lqgxfwlrq/ wkdw wkhuh h{lvw ! > ===> !q3 >  > ===> q3 A f vxfk wkdw
!m  !l n l dlm > l 9' m> l> m ' > ===> q  =
Ohw xv vhohfw !q vxfk wkdw
!q 

l

4?

'>===>q3

!l n l dlq >

dqg wkhq fkrrvh q A f vr wkdw
!m  !q n q dqm > iru m ' > ===> q  =
Vlqfh doo wkh qrq0gldjrqdo hohphqwv ri wkh qwk urz duh vwulfwo| srvlwlyh/ q fdq eh
fkrvhq odujh hqrxjk vr wkdw wkhvh q   lqhtxdolwlhv krog1 Qrwh wkh gl!fxow| wkdw
dulvhv li dq| dqm lv }hur= lqfuhdvlqj q zloo qrw khos wr { wkh lqhtxdolw| iru wklv q
dqg m1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri wkdw wkh Diuldw lqhtxdolwlhv kdyh d vroxwlrq lq wklv
vlpsoh fdvh1
Wkh jhqhudo fdvh/ lq zklfk qrq0gldjrqdo hohphqwv duh doorzhg wr eh }hur/ lv uhodwhg
wr wkh lvvxh ri lqglhuhqfh fodvvhv lq wkh uhyhdohg suhihuhqfh rughulqj1 Wzr dxwkruv/
Yduldq ^8` dqg Glhzhuw ^5`/ kdyh jlyhq fruuhfw surriv lq wklv jhqhudo fdvh1 Wkh| suryh
wkh uhvxow xvlqj dq lqgxfwlyh dujxphqw zklfk pdqdjhv wr kdqgoh wkh vxewoh lvvxh
ri lqglhuhqfh fodvvhv1 Xqiruwxqdwho|/ wkh lqgxfwlrq lq hdfk ri wkhvh suhvhqwdwlrqv lv
frpsoh{ dqg pd| lqyroyh wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri pruh wkdq rqh sulfh0txdqwlw| revhuydwlrq
dw hdfk vwhs1
5

D vlplodu yhuvlrq zdv suhvhqwhg lq dq lqirupdo frppxqlfdwlrq e| P1 Zhlw}pdq1
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D Jhqhudo Lqgxfwlyh Surri

Zh qrz surylgh d vlpsoh surri iru Diuldw*v wkhruhp lq wkh jhqhudo fdvh zkhuh dqm  f
iru m ' > ===> q  / exw zlwk vrph ri wkhvh hqwulhv srvvleo| }hur1 Wkh dujxphqw lv
lqgxfwlyh/ dqg dv lq wkh vlpsoh fdvh/ wkh lqgxfwlyh vwhs lqwurgxfhv d vlqjoh revhuydwlrq
dw d wlph1
Wkh nh| lv wr dsso| wkh lqgxfwlyh k|srwkhvlv wr d glhuhqw Eq    Eq   pdwul{
D 1 Vshflfdoo|/ iru m ' > ===> q  / zh ghqh

dlm
li dqm A f>

dlm G'
+4,
4?idlm > dlq j li dqm ' f=
Fodlp 51 D vdwlvhv wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp1
Surri ri Fodlp 51 Iluvw qrwh wkdw/ li dqm ' f/ wkhq dmq  f e| wkh Jhqhudol}hg
D{lrp/ vr wkdw dmm ' dmm ' f iru m ' > = = = > q  1 Qrz vxssrvh wkdw D kdv d f|foh
El> m> n> = = = > u> l zlwk
dlm  f
dmn  f
11
1

dul  f
dqg dw ohdvw rqh whup vwulfwo| qhjdwlyh1 Vlqfh D grhv vdwlvi| wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp
e| k|srwkhvlv/ wkhuh pxvw eh d whup/ vd| wkdw iru Es> t/ zlwk
dst 9' dst
Exw li dst ' dsq dqg dqt ' f/ wkhq zh fdq uhsodfh wkh f|foh E= = = > s> t> = = =  e|
E= = = > s> q> t> = = =  zlwk wzr qhz whupv
dsq  f
dqt ' f
dqg/ dv ehiruh/ dw ohdvw rqh ri wkh whupv lq wkh qhz vhtxhqfh lv vwulfwo| qhjdwlyh1
Frqwlqxlqj lq wklv zd| zh fdq frqvwuxfw d f|foh lq D wkdw ylrodwhv wkh Jhqhudol}hg
D{lrp/ frqwudu| wr rxu dvvxpswlrq1 Khqfh D pxvw vdwlvi| wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp1
Zh fdq wkhuhiruh dsso| rxu lqgxfwlyh dvvxpswlrq wr D wr jxdudqwhh wkh h{lvwhqfh
ri !l dqg srvlwlyh l iru l 5 Q3 G' i> 2> ===> q  j vr wkdw
!m  !l n l dlm
8

+5,

iru l> m 5 Q3 1 Vlqfh dlm  dlm iurp +4,/ wklv hqvxuhv wkdw wkh Diuldw lqhtxdolwlhv krog
dovr iru D iru l> m 5 Q3 1 Qh{w/ vhw
!q ' 4? i!l n l dlq j
lM Q 3
+qrwh wkdw zh fkrrvh htxdolw|/ qrw ohvv wkdq ru htxdo wr,/ wr dfklhyh wkh lqhtxdolwlhv
iru l ? q/ m ' q1 Ilqdoo|/ vhw
q G' 4@ i>

4@

M 3

m Q >dqm A

dE!m  !q @dqm oj=

f

Dv lq wkh vlpsoh fdvh/ wklv fkrlfh pdnhv vxuh wkdw wkh lqhtxdolwlhv krog iru l ' q dqg
m ? q lq wkh fdvh wkdw dqm A f1 Wr frpsohwh wkh surri/ vxssrvh wkdw dqm ' f1 Wkhq
zh kdyh
!m  4?lMQ3 i!l n l dlm j +e| +2,,
 4?lMQ3 i!l n l dlq j +e| +,,
' !q
e| ghqlwlrq ri !q
' !q n q dqm
vlqfh dqm ' f=
Fohduo| wkh lqhtxdolw| krogv iru l ' m ' q/ dqg vr wkh lqgxfwlyh vwhs lv frpsohwh1
Wklv qlvkhv wkh surri1

7

D Surri Xvlqj Olqhdu Surjudpplqj

Glhzhuw*v surri ^5` uhodwhv wkh Diuldw lqhtxdolwlhv wr d sduwlfxodu olqhdu surjudpplqj
sureohp1 Krzhyhu wkh surjudpplqj sureohp lv qrw gluhfwo| xvhg lq klv surri1 Wkh
dujxphqw suhvhqwhg khuh pdnhv xvh ri d olqhdu surjudp zklfk lv hvvhqwldoo| lghqwlfdo
wr Glhzhuw*v/ exw xvhv wkh Gxdolw| Wkhruhp ri Olqhdu Surjudpplqj wr vkrz wkdw wkh
Diuldw lqhtxdolwlhv kdyh d vroxwlrq16
Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj olqhdu surjudpplqj sureohp=
4?>!

fnf!
l
 > iru doo l 5 Q>
dlm l n !l  !m  f> iru doo l> m 5 Q zlwk l 9' m

lq zklfk wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lv }hur dqg wkh frqvwudlqwv duh wkh Diuldw lqhtxdolwlhv1
Zh vkdoo vkrz wkdw wkh gxdo olqhdu surjudp lv ihdvleoh dqg kdv d pd{lpxp ri }hur1
Wkh Gxdolw| Wkhruhp wkhq lpsolhv wkdw wkh ruljlqdo sureohp lv dovr ihdvleoh/ dqg
wkhuhiruh wkh Diuldw lqhtxdolwlhv kdyh d vroxwlrq1 Dowkrxjk wkh dujxphqw pd| vhhp
d elw hffhqwulf/ wkh surfhgxuh lv d vwdqgdug wulfn wr yhuli| wkdw d v|vwhp ri olqhdu
lqhtxdolwlhv lv frqvlvwhqw1
6

Rxu froohdjxh/ Mrkq Jhdqdnrsorv/ kdv vkrzq xv dq hohjdqw surri wkdw wkh Diuldw lqhtxdolwlhv
kdyh d vroxwlrq xvlqj wkh Plq0Pd{ Wkhruhp iru wzr0shuvrq }hur0vxp jdphv1
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Lq wklv pdwul{ wkh wrs urz ghvfulehv wkh frh!flhqwv ri wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq/ wkh
erwwrp urz wkh yduldeohv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh froxpqv dqg wkh odvw froxpq wkh uljkw
kdqg vlgh ri wkh lqhtxdolwlhv1 Wkh vodfn yduldeohv kdyh ehhq rplwwhg1
Li wkh gxdo yduldeoh dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh lqhtxdolw| l   lv |l E f dqg wkh gxdo
yduldeoh dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh lqhtxdolw| dlm l n !l  !m  f> iru l 9' m> lv {lm E f/ wkh
gxdo sureohp fdq eh vwdwhg dv
S
| S
4@ |>{
lM Q l
S
{ 
{ ' f> iru doo l 5 Q>
kMQ kl
S m MQ lm
|l
n
d { ' f> iru doo l 5 Q>
m MQ lm lm
zlwk |l > {lm  f iru doo l> m=
Wkh gxdo yduldeohv {lm fdq eh ylhzhg dv wkh hqwulhv lq dq q  q pdwul{ [/ zkrvh
gldjrqdo hqwulhv duh }hur dqg zkrvh r0gldjrqdo hohphqwv duh qrq0qhjdwlyh1 Wkh uvw
vhw ri frqvwudlqwv lq wkh gxdo sureohp vwdwh wkdw iru hdfk l wkh vxp ri wkh hqwulhv lq
urz l ri [ htxdov wkh vxp ri wkh hqwulhv lq froxpq l1
Lq rughu wr xvh wkh Gxdolw| Wkhruhp wr suryh wkdw wkh Diuldw lqhtxdolwlhv kdyh
d vroxwlrq/ zh qhhg wr vkrz wkdw { ' f/ | ' f lv wkh rswlpdo vroxwlrq wr wkh gxdo
sureohp1 Fohduo| { ' f/ | ' f lv ihdvleoh iru wkh gxdo dqg f lv dq orzhu erxqg iru wkh
rswlpdo ydoxh ri wkh gxdo remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq1
Fodlp 61 Ohw E{> | eh d ihdvleoh vroxwlrq wr wkh gxdo olqhdu surjudp1 Wkhq wkhuh
lv d ihdvleoh vroxwlrq/ srvvleo| glhuhqw/ zlwk wkh vdph remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq ydoxh dqg
zlwk qr f|foh El> m> Em> n> = = = > Eu> l rq zklfk doo {st *v duh srvlwlyh dqg doo dst *v }hur1

:

Surri ri Fodlp 61 Li wkhuh lv vxfk d f|foh lq d ihdvleoh vroxwlrq/ zh fdq ghfuhdvh
hdfk {st rq wkh f|foh e| wkh plqlpxp ydoxh ri wkhvh {st *v/ vr wkdw dw ohdvw rqh vxfk
ydoxh ehfrphv }hur1 Lq wklv surfhgxuh/ wkh shuwxuehg pdwul{ [ zloo vwloo vdwlvi| wkh
frqvwudlqwv ri wkh gxdo sureohp dqg wkh yduldeohv |s / dqg khqfh wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq
ydoxh/ duh xqfkdqjhg vlqfh zh duh rqo| prgli|lqj wkrvh {st *v zkrvh fruuhvsrqglqj
dst frh!flhqw lv }hur1
Qrz ohw xv vkrz wkdw dq rswlpdo vroxwlrq wr wkh gxdo sureohp lv { ' f/ | ' f1
Vxssrvh/ wr wkh frqwudu|/ wkdw |l A f lq vrph ihdvleoh vroxwlrq E{> |/ zklfk zlwkrxw
orvv ri jhqhudolw| zh fdq dvvxph vdwlvhv wkh surshuw| ri Fodlp 61 Wkhq wkh vxp
[
dlt {lt ? f

M

t Q

dqg dw ohdvw rqh whup lv qhjdwlyh/ vd| dlm {lm 1 Wkhuhiruh dlm lv qhjdwlyh dqg {lm srvlwlyh1
E| wkh uvw vhw ri frqvwudlqwv/
[
{mt A f>

M

t Q

zkloh

[

M G

t Q {mt A

f

dmt {mt  f

e| wkh vhfrqg vhw ri frqvwudlqwv1 Zh fdq wkhuhiruh fkrrvh n 9' m zlwk {mn srvlwlyh dqg
dmn qrqsrvlwlyh1 Frqwlqxlqj lq wklv zd|/ zh pxvw hyhqwxdoo| uhshdw dq lqgh{/ dqg
wkhuhiruh zh frqvwuxfw d f|foh Ec> p> = = = > u> c rq zklfk doo {st *v duh srvlwlyh dqg doo
dst *v qrqsrvlwlyh1
Li wkh lqgh{ zh uhshdw lv wkh uvw rqh zlwk zklfk zh vwduwhg/ zh lpphgldwho| jhw
d frqwudglfwlrq vlqfh wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp lpsolhv wkdw doo wkh whupv lq wkh f|foh
pxvw eh }hur/ exw wkh uvw rqh lv vwulfwo| qhjdwlyh e| frqvwuxfwlrq1
Lq wkh fdvh wkdw wkh f|foh zh frqvwuxfw grhv qrw lqfoxgh wkh uvw whup/ djdlq/ wkh
Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp lpsolhv wkdw doo whupv pxvw eh }hur/ exw wklv zdv douhdg| uxohg
rxw e| rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw E{> | vdwlvhv wkh surshuw| ri Fodlp 61
Zh kdyh ghprqvwudwhg wkdw wkh gxdo olqhdu surjudp lv ihdvleoh dqg lwv pd{lpxp
ydoxh lv f1 E| wkh Gxdolw| Wkhruhp ri Olqhdu Surjudpplqj wkh ruljlqdo sureohp lv
ihdvleoh/ zklfk phdqv wkdw wkh Diuldw lqhtxdolwlhv kdyh d vroxwlrq1

8

Frpsoh{lw|

Khuh zh glvfxvv wkh frpsoh{lw| ri ghwhuplqlqj zkhwkhu wkh gdwd G lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk
xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq dqg/ li vr/ frpsxwlqj d srvvleoh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq x1
Zh uhpdunhg lq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq wkdw wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp jlyhv whvwdeoh frq0
glwlrqv iru wkh gdwd G wr eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq1 Exw krz kdug lv
lw wr fkhfn zkhwkhu wkh d{lrp krogv/ dqg li vr/ wr qg d srvvleoh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqB
;

Dw uvw vljkw/ zh qhhg wr fkhfn hyhu| srvvleoh f|foh/ dqg zkloh wklv lv d qlwh surfh0
gxuh/ wkhuh duh h{srqhqwldoo| pdq| f|fohv1 Li zh nqhz wkh 2q qxpehuv ! > = = = > !q dqg
 > = = = > q A f/ srwhqwldoo| vdwlvi|lqj wkh Diuldw lqhtxdolwlhv/ wkhq zh zrxog phuho|
kdyh wr fkhfn wkhvh q2 uhodwlrqv/ dqg iurp wkhvh d vxlwdeoh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv dw kdqg1
Glhzhuw ^5` sursrvhg wr qg wkhvh qxpehuv e| vroylqj d olqhdu surjudpplqj sureohp/
exw wklv lv frpsxwdwlrqdoo| exughqvrph1 Yduldq*v surri ^8` jlyhv dq REq  dojrulwkp
wr qg wkh !*v dqg *v1 Lqghhg/ Yduldq uvw ghqhv {l wr eh gluhfwo| uhyhdohg suhihuuhg
wr {m li sl  {m  sl  {l / dqg wkhq frpsxwhv wkh wudqvlwlyh forvxuh U ri wklv uhodwlrq
e| d judsk0wkhruhwlf dojrulwkp lq REq  wlph1 Wkhq wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp fdq eh
fkhfnhg vlpso|= iru hdfk l dqg m/ vhh li {l U{m dqg sm  {l ? sm {m > li vr wkh Jhqhudol}hg
D{lrp lv ylrodwhg1 Li wklv grhv qrw rffxu iru dq| vxfk sdlu/ wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp
lv vdwlvhg1 Duphg zlwk wkh wudqvlwlyh forvxuh/ Yduldq qgv wkh !*v dqg *v e| dq
dojrulwkp wkdw pxvw frqvlghu wrjhwkhu hyhu| vxevhw ri revhuydwlrqv zlwk hdfk sdlu
uhodwhg e| U1 Rxu lqgxfwlyh surri lq Vhfwlrq 6 surylghv d vlpsoh dowhuqdwlyh REq 
phwkrg wkdw ghwhuplqhv wkhvh sdudphwhuv rqh e| rqh1 +Ri frxuvh/ zh dovr qhhg REq2 
zrun wr frpsxwh wkh hqwulhv ri D iurp wkh gdwd G1,
Dw hdfk vwhs ri wkh lqgxfwlyh surfhvv/ zh vhdufk wkh fxuuhqw pdwul{ D wr qg d
qrqqhjdwlyh urz/ vd| wkh lwk/ zklfk wdnhv REq2  wlph1 +Li wkhuh lv qr vxfk urz/ wkhq
zh fdq qg d f|foh ylrodwlqj wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp e| wkh dujxphqw lq wkh surri
ri Fodlp 4/ dovr lq REq2  wlph1, Zh wkhq lqwhufkdqjh wkh lwk dqg qwk urzv ri D/
lq REq wlph/ dqg fdofxodwh wkh uhgxfhg pdwul{ D / lq REq2  wlph1 Zkhq zh uhfhlyh
lqirupdwlrq edfn iurp wkh vpdoohu sureohp/ zh fdq qg !q dqg q hdfk lq REq wlph1
+Li wkh vpdoohu sureohp uhwxuqv d f|foh ylrodwlqj wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp lq D / zh fdq
h{sdqg wklv wr d f|foh ylrodwlqj wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp lq D xvlqj wkh dujxphqw lq
wkh surri ri Fodlp 2/ dovr lq REq wlph1, Wklv jlyhv d wrwdo dprxqw ri zrun dw hdfk
vwdjh ri REq2 / iru d wrwdo frpsoh{lw| ri REq 1
Krzhyhu/ li dw hdfk vwdjh zh fdq qg d srvlwlyh urz +h{fhsw iru lwv gldjrqdo hqwu|,/
wkhq zh fdq dyrlg wkh shu vwdjh REq2  zrun dqg frpsohwh doo wkh frpsxwdwlrq lq d
wrwdo ri REq2  wlph1 Fohduo| zh gr qrw uhtxluh wkh REq2  zrun wr fdofxodwh D vr zh
rqo| qhhg wr vkrz krz wkh vhdufk iru d srvlwlyh urz fdq eh shuiruphg lq rqo| REq
wlph dw hdfk vwdjh1 Lqlwldoo|/ ohw xv frpsxwh wkh qxpehu ri qhjdwlyh dqg }hur hqwulhv
lq hdfk urz/ dw d rqh0wlph frvw ri REq2 1 Wkhq dw hdfk vwdjh zh fdq vfdq wkhvh frxqwv
wr qg d srvlwlyh urz/ dqg wkhq diwhu shupxwlqj wkdw urz dqg wkh dvvrfldwhg froxpq
wr wkh hqg/ zh fdq xsgdwh wkh frxqwv iru wkh vxepdwul{ frqwdlqlqj doo exw wkh odvw
urz dqg froxpq lq mxvw REq zrun1 Khqfh wkhuh lv rqo| REq zrun shu vwdjh iru d
wrwdo ri REq2 1 +Wklv frpsoh{lw| dovr krogv li wkhuh duh rqo| d {hg qxpehu ri wlphv
wkdw d srvlwlyh urz fdqqrw eh irxqg1,
Zkhq fdq zh xvh wklv vlpsolhg dojrulwkpB Fohduo|/ li D frqwdlqv qr }hur hohphqwv
rxwvlgh lwv gldjrqdo/ wkhq wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp lpsolhv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d srvlwlyh
urz1 Pruh jhqhudoo|/ qrwh wkdw/ li wkh Jhqhudol}hg D{lrp krogv ydfxrxvo|/ l1h1/ wkhuh
duh qr f|fohv zlwk doo dlm *v qrqsrvlwlyh dw doo/ wkhq wkh dujxphqw ri wkh surri ri Fodlp
4 vkrzv wkdw d srvlwlyh urz h{lvwv1 Wklv frqglwlrq +dvvxplqj wkdw doo ghpdqg yhfwruv
<

{l duh glvwlqfw, lv xvxdoo| fdoohg wkh Vwurqj D{lrp ri Uhyhdohg Suhihuhqfh +vhh/ h1j1/
Yduldq ^8`,1 Wkxv hlwkhu wkh vlpsoh fdvh frqvlghuhg lq Vhfwlrq 6 ru wkh Vwurqj D{lrp
ohdgv wr wkh uhgxfhg frpsoh{lw| ri REq2  wlph wr frpsxwh wkh !*v dqg *v vdwlvi|lqj
wkh Diuldw lqhtxdolwlhv dqg khqfh d srvvleoh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq1
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